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G,o,J ?Vlooter' i 7/learave

_ The problems that confront our beloved Fraternity to-
day require the concerted attention of all the brethren. 

-Like

other institutions wherein human elements play a great part,
its problems are quite manifold. When 

-I 
use -the word

"problems," I do not mean to imply that we are beset with
matters that lead to disunity or disunion. I mean by it that
there are what we call proLlems of intensification, froblemsof solidarity, and problems of propagating the virtues ancl
image of our Institution. Wherever I go with other officers
of the Grand Lodge, I always make it a point to ernphasiz,e
the need for the brethren to behave themselves in an exem-
plary manner in their respective places of abode in order that
a]I may see and behold that we, Masons, are good, larv-
abiding citizens and, above ali, that we are wholbhear,tedly
helping in the present crusade for the moral regeneration of
our people.

As Masons, we do not claim to he angels; we are human
as anybody else, subject to the temptations and ailurements
the present civilization offers us. But as believers in God
and lovers of our fellowman's well-being, we shou.ld by all
means try to fight the evils that lead to weaken our moral fi-
bers. We must not forget that a man whose moral character.
is solid and strong is impregnable to worldly temptations.
No greater harm can be done onto our Fraternity than th,;.
accuiation that it is an organization of moral *.rklirg..

I call upon all Brethren everywhere to observe an aE-
titude of goodness, and show to the world that we are not
only law-abiding, good fathers and good husbands, but men
ofprincip1esunitedbythetiesofonecommonidea]
Brotherhood, llnitv and Charity.

No religious institution can claim monopoly of goodness
or virtues, nor can any group or association of men claim
the same m-onopoly. To do se would be sheer hypocrisy.
But let us ali strive to be good ancl charitable in our everyday
life, and if everyone of us will endeavor to be so, the biqin.
ning of world unity and peace will not be far away. 

-p.G.M.
July, 1963



ADDRESS DETIVERED BY MOST WORSHIPFUL GRAND MASTER

PEDRO 
'Vl. 

GTMENEZ AT TAIPEH, MAY 30, 1963
BEFORE THE MOST WORSHIPFUL GRAND TODGE OF CHINA

Most Worshipful Grand Master Chen, Dignitaries of the Grand Lodge of
China, Brethren and Friends:

It gives us an abundant amount of pleasure to be with you tonight
and to L*press to you, on behalf of the Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of the Philippines, our cordial greetings and felicitations to the
Grand Lodge of China.

Most Worshipful Sir, your kind reception accorded to my party and
the lavish dinner you are giving tonight are deeply appreciated. They be-

speak of your excellent fellowship. Your affectionate welcome prove once
more of the truth that Freemasonry is a Iiving institution. lt also means
that our Brotherhood is universal, not confined to any region, or nation,
much less is it limited to any class of people, creed or religion.

while one of the important tenets of our Fraternity is the brotherhood
of men of all nations under the fatherhood of God, I do say that our lnsiitw
tion envisions a world where Justice, Equality and Liberty are above every-
thing. ln my way of thinking, wealth is not, and should not be, the main
obieitive of man. lt is only a means to the attainment and enioyment. of
these rights which are dear lo every Mason, for without liberty, man's life
is meaningless in that he is not free to think and live in the way he believes
right, according to the dictates of his conscience.

Masonry in ihe Philippines is an old institution. lt was implanted during
the Spanish regime, by enlightened Spanish nalionals who believed in
Liberty, Justice and Equality of all men. Because of the loftiness of its
teachings, among which was the dissemination of light and truth, Masonry
in my country was strictly prohibited by the Church which at the time
dominated the government. ln view of the oppression our people was
being subiected to, Masonry in my country soon spread among lhe edu-
cated and those Masons became the vanguards of our fight for liberty
and political emancipation. Rizal suffered the supreme penalty because of
his Masonic crusade for enlightenment; other freedom-loving Filipinos were
shot or banished and stringent means were adopted to suppress Masonry.
But, in spite of those persecutions, Masonry spread by leap and bounds.
You may kill the people who believe in liberty, but you never can suPpress
its growth because liberty is inborn in every man.

lwish to congratulate our brethren in China for keeping Masonly alive.
We understand your vicissitudes. We know your difficulties. ln the Phil'
ippines, we have lodges cornposed iointly of Chinese and Filipino nationals.
They live in complete harmony and brotherhood. I trust that the Grand
Lodge of China shall continue in its efforts to propagate the light of Free*
masonry among your people including ihose in the hinterland so thai the

Turn lo Page 15
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Editorial
FIL -AMERICAN FRIENDSHIP

On the Fourth of July we in the Philippines celebrated
Fil-American Friendship Day particularly to commemorate
July 4, 1946 when the United States, by fiat of law, withdrew
her sovereignty over the Philippines.

We would be the last to say that Fil-American friendship
has been without irritations. But the friendly relations has
lasted and will continue to last because as friends we have
always been willing to solve the problems affecting us in the
spirit of goodwill and brotherhood.

One solid foundation of the friendship is the common
cause against communism which Americans and Filipinos
relentlessly espouse. The two nations, steeped in freedom
and democracy, are dead set against the forces of evil that
seek to decimate the virtues of the democratic way of life.
They are fighting the cold 'w,ar against dictatorship and will
again take up arms and fight side by side when containment
becomes untenable.

There is a reason for this. Of six million Freemasons
clispersed all over the world, four million are Americans.
Freemasonry gained a foothold in the Philippines since 1898
u,hen the Americans eame here. With their help and inspi-
ration, men in the Philippines have sought membership in the
fraternity until, by latest report, there are now 129 lodges
under the jurisdiction of the tGrand Lodge of the PhiJippines
u,ith a membership of well over 10,000.

The love of freedom and democracy which are ingrained
in every Freemason's heart has beeome a iiving force in the
Philippine scene. Try as hard as deterrent forces may. the
living force will not fold its arms and merely watch the sinis-
ter forces of communism overrun the free world and enslave
its peoples. The ideals of Freemasonry in men and masons
will ever be on guard.

Turn lo page 25
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wHAf ,s c0ffiilafl$M?
IExtracted from "Communism Menaces Freedom" by Willard E. Givens, 330

and Belmont M. Farleyl

Karl Marx

In i853 a rcprcsellrative o[ the
London police visited the t$/o-room
home in one o[ the clteapest slums
in thc city where lived a rnan a.nd
his family in utter sqr.ralor. The
police agent's oft-quoted report o[
conditions he found was classic:
"There is not one clean or decent
piece of ltrrnittrrc in cithcr room,
but everything is brokcn, rattered
and torn, rvith thick dust over cvcry-
thing and the grearest untidiness
everywhcrc.... Sitting do.rvn is
quite a dangerous business. Herc
is a chair rvith only three legs, then
another, rvhich happens to be whole
on rvhich the children are playing
at cooking."

Piled on an oilcloth covcred table
were rnanuscripts, books and nervs-
p?pers, child|en's roys, broken crrlrs.
dirty spoons and a scwing kit. On
this table the family ate when rhere
was food, n'hich rvas restricted to
bread and potatocs for weeks at a
time. To obtain even that it rr'.-r,
srmetimcs neccssary to pawn clothes,
even the children's shoes.

Thc head of this householci lvas
borrr into a family of scholars at
Trier, Prussia. He himself had a
Ph.D. degree lrom the University ol
Jena. The man's name was Karl
Marx, at the time a corrcspondent
for the New Yorh. Tribunc. and c<.r-

5

pious lvriter of alticles on philoso-
phy and economics. He may have
considered his presence in London
temporary. He had been banished
frorn his homeland, and expelled
Iater from France and Belgium to
rvhich he had €lone successively for
reluge. Five years belore (184E) iu
collaboration with Frederich Engels,
German-born son of a well-to<lo
textile manufacturer, then living irr
M;rnchester, L,ngland, he had rrrirrcrr
a statement callecl Tlte Comnturtisl
Illanif asto, a 1>lan to cure the rrorlcl'.
cconomic ills.

It may have been ironical that a
rnan rvho livecl in such penurv as
Kari l\.farx should give advice to all
l'or the prel'ention and cure of po-
verty. It was not incomprehensible
that his collaborator should be Fre-
clerich Engels, whose father's textile
industry offered perhaps many rypes
of labor abuses, and many real rea-
sons for poverty and despair that
<:haracterizerl manufacturing during
the e""rly da1,s of the Industrial Rer-
olution.

Time Marches On!
It has been ll4 years since T/rr

Comntunist Xfanifesto made its ap-
pearance. Some of the theories up-
on which it was based were not then,
and certainly are not now tenable;
many of ths economic ills it l'as ad-
vanced to cure no longer exist; most
of the social and political conditions
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that were background for the docu-
ment have faded into history.

Some Theories

In the mid-nineteenth century, a
common philosophic explanation of
social conditions and social change
rsas that they are wholly determined
bv their material environment. This
[orce which shaped the destiny of
lran was referred to as "historical
materialism" or "economic deter-
minism." Karl lMarx chose this as

his basic theory of communism.
-\ccording to his interpretation of
history men are the victims of their
material environment, especially of
the processes o[ material prodtlc.
tion.

Obviouslv thc physicrl envirot.t'
:nent of man has playecl an impor'
trrrrt role in his history, but a little
lcflection makes clear that quite of-
lcn m.tn has cbnquered his enviro;:-
rncnt, changed it, or acljusted him-
sclf to it without frustration o[ his
:rims and ambitions. Irrigation wa-
tcr the hills. Engineers deflect rivers.
Ships sail the seas. Bullclozers raze
the hills. Man is quite at home in the
air, and is now reaching out into
space. Whoever attributes rvhatever
has happened to man solely to matter
and its interactions ignores the ma-
gic of the human mind, the influ-
cnce of scientific cliscoveries and
invcntions, the powel of religion,
ol rnan's spiritual beliels irnd aspira-
tions, of his loyalty to his fellorvs, of
lris patriotism, and his detcrmination
to Ixomote the welfare of others
:rlong rvith himself and to secllre
iustice and freedom for all. Thesc
[on-material achievements, arnbi-
t.ions and qualities have often far
tunveighed the hanrlicaps ancl ob.
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structions of unfavorable environ-
nrent and greatly contributed to
rnan's prosperity ancl happiness.

z\nother assumption of Nfarx ancl
Iingels was that human progress has
been clue to eternal struggle between
trvo ciasses, the exploiters and the
cxploited - the oppressors and the
rrlrpressecl. At the time the Manifesto
was written, they found these two
classes to be the capitalists .r;ho
o\4/ned and managed ihe means o[
1-.roduction, and the workmen rvhom
the capitalists employed; in other
rvortls, the owners and the workers,
iallerl in tb.e .Manifesfo, respectively,
the bourgeoisie and the proletarians.
llarx and Engels claimecl that the
statc, larvs, morals and social ilrsti_
tutions are determined by the means
of production ancl are clesignecl to
I)rcscrve the interests of the ruline
class. They a<lvocatetl the overthrorii
,rl' thc boureeoisie by the u,orkers ancl
the esrablishment of a dictatorship
oI the proletariat. This proposa'l
sccms more ]ike a stroke for-revenEe
llran a move towarcl cconomic arid
social jusrice. It is difficult ro make
a case for it on any other grounds
than that "turn about is faii play,,
- a temPorary steP at best.

Some Evils
\'Vlren trfarx and Engels wrote The

Cornntunist LIanif e.sto, the transition
flom hanclwork by individuals in
thcir own homes or shops to machine
Prorluction in factoriei, called the
Industrial Revolution, was accompa-
rriecl with much hardship ancl abuse
rif laboring people. Nliny laborers
rr,l.ro hacl worked as artisans on rheir.
orvn could no lonser sell their pro-
rlucts because machines could. pro-
duce the same things so much rnore
cheaplv than they could be made by
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hand. Since one man in a factory
in a given time could often turtl out
20 times as many articles as a man
could make at a workbench, there
rverc many unemPloYed workerE.
This gave the employers a chancc
to cut"rvages. Even^women antl chil-
clren, rvho would work for less wages

than men, were added to the factorY
labor force. During the half-century
o[ what might be referrecl to rls the
changeover from hand to machine
rvork, the number of males in fac-
tories increased 53 Percent; the ntrm-
ber o[ females increased 221 percent.
Twelve to fourteen hours rvas some-

times the length of the working day.
Some factories ran seven days a 1{eek.

The exploitation of childlen and
the abuses of child labor began. Chil-
dren could often oPerate the ma-
chines as well as adults, could be
employed at the lowest wages of all,
and were sometimes compellecl bY
physical force to increase their out'
put and to labor under the most
unhygienic conditions to the cletri'
ment of their health.

I\{en who could build factories ancl
equip them with machinery became
the "capitalistic class" which Marx
and Engels and their fellow Com-
munists would wipe out of existence.
Those who were employed in the
factories became the "proletatian
class" which Marx and Engels would
elevate to dictatorship.

The great evils of the period of
transition {rom hand tools to ma.
chines are eliminated or vastly ame-
liorated - no thanks at all to the
Communists. Child labor laws pro-
tect children and youth in all in-
dustrial nations and are particularly
stringent in the United States lvhiclt
the Communists of the world count
their' "number one target."

8

Today's workrnan in the USA en-
joys the benefits of unemployment
compensation,' compensation for ac-
cidents incurred in line of duty, paid
sick leave, annual vacations with pa1',
seniority rights and the protection o[
minimum wage laws. The average
rvorking u'eek is under 40 hours iIr
lcngth. In a ferv cases it has been

reducecl to 25 hours. I{oreover, whet't

rvorkmen feel that their wages are

too low or other benefits inadequate,
they have a right to strike for nerv
terms, a right not enjoYed in the
Communistic cottntries of the worlcl.

Indeecl, the line of demarcation be-

tween the capitalist and the u'ork-
rnan in our country grows less sharll
cach year. An estimated 20,000,000
Americans own corPorate securities

- many oI them wage earners rvhrr
purchase stocks or bonds in the cor-
porations for which they work, or
other corporations. Many millions
of other n'orkers o\vn Eovernment
bonds, hold life ilrsurance policics,
own their own homes or other pro-
perty, maintain saving:s accounts iIr
banks, and iuvest in building antl
loan associations. Thus the work-
rnan becomes a capitalist, too. On
the other hand, many thousands of
those who would be classified :rs

capitalists by any definition are also
rvage or salary earners.

The United States of America
(USA) has not achieved perfect eco-

nomic justice, but it is advancing to-
rvard it continuously at a far faster
pace. than any Communist nation is

movrng.

Revolution "ln The Ai/'
In 1848 Europe was rife with re-

volution. The call to arms of lrlarx
and Engels was quite in key with the
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political strife and violeuce of those
years.

"The Communists openly
declare that their ends can be at'
tained only by the forcible overthrow
of all existing social conditions. Let
the ruling classes tremble at a Com'
munistic revolution. The proleta'
rians have nothing to lose but their
chains. They have a world to win.
\t/orking men of all countries,
unite!"

-The Commu,nist llanit'esto

When Marx and Engels advocated
"the forcible overthrow of all exist'
ing social conditions," they meant
"a/l existing social conditions." It
rvas their contention that the forms
oI government, the laws, morals,
ethics, the institution of marriage
and the family, private property, re-
ligion and education, were created
and controlled by a dominant cap-
italistic class to suppress and exploit
the workers and compel them to
serye the interests of capitalism.
These must be crushed at once, by
force, through violent and bloodY
revolution, the Marxists have no
place in their PhilosoPhY tot
ievolution, for orderly change, for
gradual and peaceful social and eco-

nomic improvement sought and suP'

ported by and for all the PeoPle
through a form of government rn
which all the peoPle have a Part.
The road to communism was to be

one of violent destruction of all the
guides for human behavior that hacl
been developed through centuries oI
experience to give recognition to the

worth and dignity of the individual
human being and to his right to se-

cure his freedoms.

Not only were the social and eco-

nomic institutions to bq utterly wiped
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out, but those who raised a voice
against the annihilation of these in-
stitutions were to be liquidated. In-
dividuals who dared to "deviate" did
so at the peril of their lives. Com'
rnunism rvas to be instituted bY a

reign of terror.
Parts of this arnbitious prograrn

enunciated by Nlarx and Engels have
collided with the stone wall of com-
rnon sense built by proletarians as

rvell as bourgeoisie. Opposition arises
irr some countrics which have espous-
r:d communisrn. Leaders of the party
have had to spend much time in re-
interpretation of some of the pro-
llouncements of Nlarx ancl Engels.
r\f ter each Party Congress of the
Soviet Union the members of the
Prcsidium have gone into secret coun-
cil to decide what is "correct," or to
advance the scheclule set for thc at-
tainment of fttll communism - a
blessed state rvhich Nikita Khrush-
chev, chairman of the Council of
Ilinisters of the Soviet IJnion an-
nounced at the 22ncl Congress, itr
October 1961, could not be achievetl
by them for twenty years. In the
rueantime, the soft stops are pulletl
on such N'Iarxist doctrine as incvit-
able war. A currettt case is Khrush-
chev's ternporary compromise of
"1>eaceful co-existence," for the con-
tention of both Marx and Lenin rvas
that true communisrn cannot be cs-
titblished without a "series of fright-
ful collisions." Another tactic is to
substitute for those violent conflicts
a continually crisis-creating cold war.
At present, the main military action
being undertaken by the Soviet Un-
ion is to lend a hand in the "libera-
tion" of colonies and to increase and
strength€n the rebellions that plague
some of the smaller countries of the
world.

9



,It is worthy of note that in sornc
c:ountries the Communists have so
l'ar departed from thc revolutionary
principles of lUarx that they seem
to .be taking the parliamentary ap-
proach to the capture oI governments.
through increasecl Communist repres.
entation in their parliamentary bo.
clies and sometimes by forcing com-
promise upon the existing govern-
ment as presently they are doing in
Italy.

Abolition of Private Property
the theory of the Commu-

nists may be summecl up in the sirn-
ple sentence: Abolition of pri.r'atc
Property."

- Tlrc Contmurtist L[anifesto
-I'he capitalists are the hated lirst

target of those rvho r,vould establislt
communism. Capitalists o\{n proper-
ly, property that draws incorne, saves
the expenditure of income, or pro-
tluces something that clraws income.
To destroy rhe capitalisr, therefore,
all property must be taken over by
the state.

"T'he ltroletarians . have noth-
ing of their own to secure and to
fortify, their mission is to destroy all
previous securities for, and insurances
,)[ individual property."

-The Conunurtist XIani{cstt-t

Ihe individual ownership of prop-
.erty is the very heart of the system
o[ [ree enterprise upon which our
country has built the richest and
soundest economy in all history. In
this economy the individual is re-
rvardecl for his encrgy, his ineenuity
antl his thrift. Those qualities are
by no means characteristic solely of
.{.rnericans. They are the endowment
of free people everywhere and have

lo

matle possible the spirit of compe-
tition which has been fundamental
to progress since life of any kind be-
gan on earth. Biologically, compe-
tition in geologic ages rvas a rurhless,
cruel struggle as a result of which
the fittest survived. Time tempered
the harshness of competition, but it
persisted as a principle of progress
until it became a contest for the
srrrvival of the urost effective indi-
vicltral c[[ort, the best human quali-
tics, ancl the highest political and
sr>t:ial icleals of men. A key principle
of progress that has demonstrated its
importance for millions of years in
the "upward climb" of life to the
state of high civilization enjoyetl lty
man to(lay is not likely to be negated
t:icrely by a manifesto or the ukase
ol' a clictator.

Ownership of property came as
one kind of recognition for the deg-
rie and quality of effort expended.
It has not only been a firm contri-
bution to our own country's highest
stanclard of living of any nation; it
is the backbone of the self-reliance,
the independence, and the sense of
responsibilitv which has elevated not
only tl.re material but also the spirit-
ual status of the citizens of the United
States.

As u'e have said, energy, ingenuity
;rnd thrift characterize peoples other
tl'ran the American people, but these
qtralities have been especially srreng-
thenecl in the course of this nation's
history by example, by experience
ancl by precept. They are instilled
ancl encouraged from childhood. In
the tvoodland clearings of the pion-
ccrs who conquered a wildernesi, all
of tl'rese qualities were a stern nec-
cssity lor exisrence itself; in the
homely axioms of the early Arneri.
c.rn philosophers, their importance
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rvas hammered homc. "Plorv rlcclr
u;hile sluggards sleep; you rvill havc
corn to sell and some to keep;" "A
penny saved is a penny earned;"
rferc not buried in the back pages
o[ Poor Richard's Almanac. thise
rrerc repeated arouncl thc nation's
firesidcs ancl handed down lrom one
Acneration to the next as a stimulus
to carnest effort. As a consequcnce,
cvcrv American youth today can look
lonrard .to possession of something
that is his very own in which he can
takc 1>ride arrd by reason of rryhich
hc can feel secure.

Opportunities to gain economic
inclependence and security abountl
in free America. They exist and
lure employed from the early ycirrs of
life. ][ea of ambition, talent and
rletcrmination have turnecl a hand
to them rvhen, u'here ancl rvhar-et,cr-
thev offered. American hisrol-y is
t'eplete rvith examples of thosc rvho
reached great success from hurnble
beginnings, as a result of their or.r.n
initiative a.nd willingncs$ to work otr
the job at hanrl. N{any a distin-
guished American first travclecl the
road to greatness on a newspapcl-
delivery route. Among them lr'erc
Dwight D. Eisenhower ancl Harry S.
Truman, Presidents of the Unitecl
States; Fred A{. Vinson, former Chief
Justice; ancl Earl \4y'arren, prescnt
Chief Justice of the Unitetl Statcs
Supreme Courq and Torn Clark, As-
sociate Justice on the same bench;
Lyndon R. Johnson, Vice-Presidcnt:
Omar Bradley, famecl general ancl
forrner Chairm:rn of the Chietl o[
Staff of thc United Starcs ,\:rnerl
liorces; Cyrus H. K. Curtis, founcler
of the sreat publishing company that
bears his narrle; Charles E. Wilson,
formcr Presiclcr.rt of Ger-rcral l.fotors
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Cornpany; und Eddic Rickenbackcr;
ace flicr antl Chairman o[ the Boar<l
o[ Eastern Air]ines.

There are l1o such roatls to in-
clependence ancl rich persotral ri-
w'ards lor diligence and achievernent
- opltoi'tunities to realize the wortlt
ol' the indiviclual - in a N{arxisr
state. Evcry kind of labor from strccr
sweeping to srlrger), according [(,
Nlarxist theorl , is r.cr.varded in ttc-
r:orclance rvith thc pr.inciplc, "Fronr
each according to his ability, to each
accortling to his nee<I." Under {ull
c:ommunism, labor is a "llublic duty."
This cluty performcd, tlie performcr
repairs to a statc warehouse to havc
his needs strpl>liecl. The rewarcl lor
labor - sustenance. Such a svstcllr
of ,barter was lonE irgo discarclJd br
primitive pcoplcs. Thc Arnericair
Indians used u,ampuln as a measurc
of value ancl a meclium o[ exchangc.
In fact, the public orvnership o[ all
property, eqtral Payrnenr for al] kinds
of labor, antl the b:rrt.cr of Iabor for
thc necessitics of lile arc so visionan,
that they have not been put intlr
effect even in the nations that havc
moved farthest ton'arcl comruunism.
Lenin tried rvithout success to lravc
rill workers paid the same \ rages,
[r'om hirnself dorvn to the [acror1,
janitor. His successor, Stalin, proc-
laimed "equal r,vagcs for all" but, as
rve shall sce, inequality of rvages for
rvorkers in the Soviet Union is :rs

gleat as it is in the caytitalistic <'otrn-
trics.

In his progranl for thc abolitiotr ol
privatc properr),, from I929 to I933.
Stalin liquidatecl, principally by star-
vation, some 3,000,000 l{ussian ltea-
sants whcn thcy opposed thc collecti-
vization of their indiviclual farms.
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,\ltlrough the Comntrni.st L'Iant-

/rslo promise(l the "abolition of all
lltrying ancl selling," in keeping rvitlr
thc barter methocl o[ Payment for
[:rbor, the Sovict Union is norv cloin.q
;r .l:risk tr:rde, both intcrnally and
cxternally, in rvhich both buying antl
relling are obviottsly iuvolvecl.

In thc rtteirtrtitttc, thc Governinetlt
o[ (]trba, tthosc tlictator, Ficlel Cas-

tro, has so h;rstily plunged into com-
rntrirism that it has had littlc time t<r

tcst the practicability o[ thc Nlarxist
rl<lctrinc, enactecl a lar,v in [ebruarl',
I962, rvirich may enable it to lass its
prcrleccssors on thc rnarch to truc
communisnt in the matter of cloing
arvay rvith a lnolley mediurn of ex-
changc. The nerv larv makes cash
practically obsoletc in transactions
betlvcen business ancl government.
The fcrv rernaining private businesses
anrl all governrncnt entcrplises must
makc "all payments and collec-
tions.. . through the agencies of the
National Bank."

Abolition Of Religion
"I{eligion is the opiurr ol

rlre peo1rlc." - Iiarl llarx
Marx considerecl organizecl religion

.- crafty stratagem of the ruling class
through which they might call upon
a higher authority for justification
of their acts of oppression ancl as a

balm with rvhich to soothe the
rvouncls inflictecl by the iron hecl o[
<:apitalistic exploitation. Lenin saicl:
"Religion is a kind of spiritual gain
in rvhich thc slaves of capital drowrr
thcir human hope ancl their claims
I() any clecent human life."

In all of thc Communist statcs thc
rrbolition of rcligion has provecl onc
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oI their most ditficult problems.
Some kind of religious rvorship has

been practiced by man since the ear-
Iiest days of his existence. It is no
casy task to eliminate it as a human
force by a ukase from a supreme com-
rnand or even by the srvord. Some o[
the blootlicst battlcs o[ world history
havc been fought in defensc of the
light of men to u'orship their orvn
G,od.

Lenin started out resolutelY [o
:rbolish religion in the Soviet Union.
He loudly pledged the Russians to
thc support of the materialistic and
rttheistic cloctrines of Karl Marx. His
saying "Religion is the opium of the
people" is the cornerstone of the
Communist point of view in the
matter of religion.

Stalin follorvecl Leirin with the
overt persectltion of all rvho embraced
religion. Torvarcl the end of \\'orld
\Var II, he announced the comPlete
liquidation of five socalled republics
the populations of which were pre-
clominately Christian, Iloslem and
Bucldhist. Nlore than 3,000,000 ot
thcse people rvere deported to forced
labor camps or resettled in remote
al-cas.

Nikita Khrushchcv, third in line
of the dictators of the Soviet lJnion,
said in 1955: "Communism has not
changed its attitude of opposition to
religion. We are doing everything
tl'e can to eliminate the bewitching
power of the opium of religion."

Such denunciations of religion
were made by these officials in spite
of the fact that the Soviet Consti-
tution claims to recognize "freedom
of performance of religious cults."

(To be continued)
(From Tlrc Neu z{ge, Nov. 1962)
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RIZAL AND THE RUIE OF tAW
Address of Ex-Secretary of Justice Juan R. Liwag

Jose Rizal, whose birthday anni-
\ ersary lve celebrate today, is such a
ruany-splendored personality that onej; accorded the opportunity of pro-
jecting him in several desirable ways.
His gifted versatility embraces aI-
rnost all branches of human knowl,
edge; his vast intellectual prowess
ranges from the scientitic to the poli-
tical, social, economic, moral and the
hurnanities. In order to be able t<l

understand and comprehend this
.qteatest Filipino that ever lived, onc
rnust project him in the light that
he sees him. As a member of the
bar, I am constrained to appreciate
this man of Filipino genius in the
light of his views on law, justice and
Ireedom.

We all know that ltizal's rnain ob-
session during his time was to liberate
his people from the tyranny and op-
pression that marked the Spanish
rule. Ffe was a peaceful reformer.
He believed that tyranny and op-
pression could be eliminated by a
Iaithful adherence to basic human
r ights which guaranty the pursuit of
life, liberty and happiness. He ad-
vocated the application of law and
liberal reforms equally and freely
on both the Spanish pcninsulars and
tlre Filipinos, then called Indios.
His main concefn \vas not really
political independence from Spain as
it was the establishment of a reigu
of lary, which did not depend on ra-
cial prejudice or armecl rnight, but
()n the universality and dignity of
the human person tvlterever he may
be found.
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In his u'riting entitled "The Phil-
ippines a Cientury Hence," Rizal ad-
vanced the proposition that "the
Philippines will remain Spanish i[
they enter upon the life of law and
civilization, if the rights of the in-
habitants are respected, if the liberal
policy of the government is carried
out without trickery or meanness,
r.vithout subterfuge or false interpre'
tation." In the same lvork, he fore-
tolcl with unerring conviction that
"rvith rnore law and greater liberty"
the Philippines "will remain under
domination," otherwise he rvarned of
the frighttul consequenies of a bloody
trprising against the mother country.

It is thus logical to infer that had
the Spanish domination in the Phil-
ippines been tempered with law and
justice as it was then prevailing in
the mother country, the Philippine
l{evolution may not have taken place
irt all; contented Filipinos woulcl
never have thought of revolting
against Spain. El l;iltbusterivn.o anrl
Noli I\[e Tangere lvould have had no
appeal to the masses - there would
have been no Rizal; he would have
been a mere practising physician or
a celebratecl novelist. And conse-
quently, rve would not be here to
celebrate the birthday anniversary of
the gleatest Nlalayan that ever lived..

And yet, cruel clestiny has wrought
upon this Iand and people the havoc
o[ tyranny and oppression in order
t.hat out of the debris of pain and
:rnguish lve may still emerge a nation.
The revolution that followed in its
wake u'as a baptism in blood of the
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Irilipino race and character'. It
served as the rallying point of unity
in the struggle lor national dignity
ancl honor. It n,as incleed a soul-
searching event it1 our history. It
enrichecl our hcritage to a large
rne:isure, 1;roducecl oul' imrnortal
heroes lor us to emulate. It 11,ns 2
hard but glorious assault to brqrk
loose from the shackles oI destrr-rc-
tive colonialism.

Ilut r,r'hile \,vc rnight havc bloken
the bor.rcls o[ colonialism rvhich havc
long chaincd us to a protracted life
o[ subservience ancl misery, u'e havc
llot actually cscapecl lrom a sub-
conscious glowing abhorencc [<tr thc
kincl o[ Spanish larv clamperl tlown
upoll Lls, rvhich at that. time t,as in-
evitably iclentilietl with cruelty, in-
justice and servituclc. ,\s a conse-
querlcc, thc Filipinos then hacl ncr
other intention than to subvert,
resist, or circumvent thc lar,v. This
subconscious resistance tor,vards larv
developecl into a serious maladv
cluring the Japanese occupation
whcn the brutal and n'anton cle-
secration o[ our precious rights re-
presented law ancl order.

\,Vith the advent o[ the Comruon-
wealth in 1935 and subsequently, our
political independence in l9{6, the
American rule of ialv lvas irnplanted
upon our svstem. Greatly influenced
by the trying ordeals o[ the past,
the subconscious suspicion tor,vartls
lalv somehorv cor.rtinued to Iurk in the
Filipino rnincl. Despite the Amct.-
ican brancl of lrrrv ancl iustice tvhich
we believed conformeil rvith our'
ideals and aspiration as a people,
this great experiuretrt hari to collc
nith this psychological nristrust Ior.
a loreign rule. \\/hile lar,v an<l or-
der loun<l succcss to sotne extent,
lhe unity o[ the Filipino nation
which u,e knelr, during thc revolu-
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tion scemecl to havc failen apart
into individtralistic lrapgnents. No-
u,here r,r'as this.lrational sentiment to
be four.rd rvhcn thc need for it
cxistcd. It rvas this same lack ol
naticlnal seutirnent that Rizal de-
plorcrl duling his timc and rvhir:h
unlortunatcly has becn carriecl over'
to oul timc.

In vierv ol this irpparent lack ol
national sentiment. the need for lr

legislative rcrnecly \\'as felt. Thc
laws rvhich lvc acloptecl fronr thc
Unitecl Statcs but rvhich could not
have effective application here had
to be amendecl, rnodilied ol repealecl.
Incentives for the development o[ ;r

national sentirnent became the sult,
ject of legislation. We had to legis-
late on practically everything thich
touched on thc dailv lives of thc
people because no popular reaction
could be expected rvithout a lega!
mandate. Was this the kind an<l
growth of rrational sentiment that
Rizal desired for his beloved Filipino
race? It certainly is not; for in Ri-
zal's mind, the soltrtion to the pro-
blem of lack of national sentimenr
lies, not in legislation, but in a sr'.-
tcln o[ plogrcsiive crltrcation.

There is really r)othing \\'l'olte
lvith legislation excel:t that it is a
coercive means o[ achievement. Bur
the question is - shoultl not this nl-
tional sentiment voluntarily gro\\'
rvith our 1>eople rvithout a resol't t()
the coercive processes of lau', brrr
rnther, by an appeal to the national
conscience? \,Vhcn do rve stop flout-
ing or circumventing the larv for our
olvn personal aggrandizement artrl
think in tcrnrs o[ the public rvelfart
cven at a personal sacrifice for thr
ultimatc benefit of each and eterr
Filipino? \\'hen slrall \re have ,,

go\rernment tnrll bascd on the frec.
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urrtlammellc(l an([ sl)ontaneolrs con-
scnt o[ the peoplc?

II rve are to be sincere in our ef-
Iorts to achier,e a government based
on the free, trntrammellecl, and spon-
tlrr)e()us conscllt of the pcople, then
it is for trs to give, to shalc, ancl to
slcrilicc, in the task of nirtion build-
ing rvithout necessarilv being forced
lrv larr. As 'rvc are prcscntly engagerl
in a rnovernent of rcforrnation, it is
l>est to recall Iiizal rvho aclvocated
that "llefornls to be effective must
\tart from the grassroots;" surely,
hc did not mezul the lcgislature.
II n'c are ablc to make the narion
{lrow spontaneously from the grass-
loots to full nattrrity then Ilizal'r;
rlream of attaining a scnse oI belong-
ing to a nation shall have been ful-
Iillccl. To give a Iittle of onr c[-
lort, <lur tirnc, ancl a l)art of otrr'-
sclves in the service o[ the country
is not so much as dyirrg at Bagtul-
l;avan lor the causc oI iil>ertv irnrl
national sentiment.

Rizal saw his poor antl dolvntrotl.
rlen countrymen rvlten he spokc ol
cffective reformation to start frorn
the grassroots. FIe sarl, that it rv:rs

lut this level that thc lbuses oI lan,
:urd its processes could be perpetratc(l
rrith impunity. IIe could not havc
cnvisionecl holv reforrnation could bc
cffective by neglecting the more para-
lllount interest oI tlre ]ess foltr.rnate
in life rvho form thc majoritv of his

cor.ultl'),urcn. FIe Ioresatv that iI re-
I'ormation ignored the rights and
u'elfrrlc o[ tlre grassroots citizenry, rve
rvoulcl have a reign of government
akir-r to the Sparrish rule.

Jt is thLrs in keeping r,vith l{izal's
prol>hctic thinking that our govern-
rrcllt is nrxv pnrsuing a policy <lf
llreakirrg <lorvrr tlre socio-cconornir'
barricrs thut have lol a long, long
timc stultiliccl the progless of the na-
tion anrl r':rrrsccl the stagnation <lf
Irilipino initiative ancl ingenuity. It
is lor this primordial objectivc that
this govcrnrnent shor.rlcl now press
lor the l)assagc of the ]and lefornr
bill ancl thrrs cm;tnciJ)ate tlte Fililtino
Iarmers all over the country Ironr
the bonclagc that l'ras gltrecl them to
the soil rthich they rvoukl othcrrvise
ncver hopecl to owll. This is a re-
lonn lnovclnent in harmony .r,vith

Itizal's deep concern for the rnirsses.
This reformation'rvhich r.rndoubtedly
starts from thc grassroots rvill thus
rnvakcn the lteopic in the nrral areas
from a lethargy from r,vhich they
cotrlcl ncvcr ha.i'e risen. And it is
only bv such a basic and l,idespread
rcforrnation that rvc ryotrkl bc able
to isnite the national sentimcnt
'rvhich Rizal clreamed of as thc ulti-
rn:rte :utsl,\rcl' to thc nation's problems.
I,'or then, the masses once Iiberatecl
Irorrr bonclage, rvill leel tltat they are
par-t irncl parccl of government ancl
that thcv ltclong to onc Filipino na-
tion.

A

GRAND MASTER'S ADDRESS BEFORE THE GRAND LCDGE OF CHINA
Continued from page 4

heritage of Liberty, Equaiity, Justice, and Truth may continue to be enioyed
not only by our broiherhood, but by all peoples of the world as well.

ln token of our high regards for the Grand Lodge of China and of
your kindrress and brotherly affection, kindly accept, Most Worshipful Sir,
this humble remembr?nce from the Grand Lodge of the Philippines.

A
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INDEPENDE}ICE (lF THE PHILIPPINES

Speech delivered by Ambassador
Television Service in Lagos,

On the cve o[ the anuiversary of
Philippine independence, I consider
it an honor ancl a privilege to greet
the people o[ thc Fecleration of
Nigeria.

Filipinos autl Nigerians !av9
many things in cotnmon. TheY harl

similar problems and experietlces jn
the pasl; they are engaged in the
seriotts task <lI natior-r-builtling iit
present; and they look forl'arcl to
a better futurc.

Filipinos and Nigerians believc
that Liberty, I,quality, and Frater-
nity are not the 'excl,usive Posses-
sions of a privileged class of Persons
or a select grouP of nations; theY
appertain to all men regardless 

, 
of

rice, nationality, or creed. This
conviction is inherent in the Filipi'
no people, ll'ho, many centuries bc-
fore our contacts rvith the West, al-
ready hatl ths impact, among
others, of Hinclu, Malayan, Chinese'
and Arabian cultures.

The Filil>inos are fricntlly atrtl
hospitable; they are peaceful and
Iaw-abiding. But they detest op-
pression from whatever source. And
l,hen, in 1521, the Spanish conqttis-
tador Ferdinand Magellan with an
assault army invadecl Philippinc
shore - Nlactan - he met stubborn
resistance from a native leader
Lapu-Lapu, and his men; in the en-
suing battlc, IVlageiian was killed
ancl the invaclers routecl.

!5

Mauro Baradi on the Nigeria,r
Nigeria, on June I l, .l963

In their cletelurination to rid
themselves of foreign domination,
tlie Filipinos never u'avered. Their
greatest hero and patriot, Dr. Jose
Rizal, whose lifc and labors lvere
tledicatecl tor''arcl the vindication of
his race, \r'as the first man in mod-
ern Asia to alticulate the ideals and
aspirations of the oppressed colonial
peoples. For his alleged participa-
tion in an armecl rebellion against
Spain, he lvas publicly shot to deatlr
in IVlanila on December 30, 1896 bv
order of Spanish authorities. His
execution hastencd the end of Span-
ish rule ir-r the Philippines. In fact,
in May, 1898, General Emilio Agui-
naldo, heacl of his country's armv
of liberation, established a tempora-
rv clictatorial government.

And on June 12, 1898, Philippinc
independence was proclaimed in
I(alvit, home town of General Agui-
naldo. The solemn ceremonies were
rvitnessed by Filipino revolutionar,v
Ieaders and people from many pror'-
inces. For the first time the Dcc-
laration of Philippine Indepen-
clence u'as read, the Filipino flag
was officially unfurled, and the
Ilimno Nacional Filipino or Phil-
ippine National Anthem, composctl
by a Filipino music teacher, \rir\
played. And for the first. time too.
colonial Asia had a nation, free and
united.

Ffowever, as a result of the Span-
ish-American \l'Iar, Spain ceded thc
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PhiiipPines to the United Stares or.r

December I0, 1898; followed by thc
Philippine-American !\rar which
ended with America's announce-
ment rhat its Philippine policy was
based on the principle of self-deter-
mination Ieading to independence.
For half a century, such a policy was
steadily implemented in various
fields of human endeavor - politic-
al, economic, social. This was madc
possible because of the close coop-
eration of the Philippines with the
United States, and the friendly re-
Iations existing betrveen the peoples
of both countries.

Then came \A/orld \Var II. In
I94I. the Ja1:anese invarled, ancl
later occupied the Philippines. In
spite of suffering a-nd tragedy, Fili-
pinos and Americans - soldiers and
civilians - fought sicle by side in
defense of freedom and democracy.
In .]uly, 1945, General Douglas Mac-
Arthur announced the complete
liberation of the Philippines.

A ),"oa later, an event of great
significance to our country and the
Free World, took place. I refer to
the inauguration of the Repulilic ot
the Philippines on July 4, 1946, in
the City of Manila. Indeed, the
Philippines emerged as the first in-
independent and democratic nation
in the world after the close of
World War II - a fitting climax,
after four hundred years of ialien
rule therein, to the Filipinos' conti-
nuous ancl consistent fight for free-

dom on thc field of battle as well
as in the domain of peace.

Up to 1961, the anniversary of
Philippine independence was cele-
brated every July 4th. But in 1962,
the President of the Philippines,
Dr. Diosdado i\,Iacapagal, movecl
the observance thereof to fune l2th;
for, in tlte President's o\,vn words,
"a nation is born into freedom otr
the day when such a people, moldecl
into a nation by a process o[ cu]-
tural evolution ancl a sense of one,
ness born of common struggle anrl
puffering, announces to the world
that it asserts its natural rigltt to
liberty, and is ready to defend it
rvith blood, Iife ancl honor."

So, as we celcbratc the anniver-
sary of Philippine Indepcndence,
we pay tribute to orlr heroes antl
martyrs - Lapu-Lapu, l{ajah soli-
man, Francisco Dagoho1,, Diego Si-
Iang, Dr. Jose Rizal, Gcneral Emi-
Iio Aguinaldo, Andrcs Bonifacio,
l\{anuel L. Quezon, .}ose Abad San-
tos, and many nlote; they .rvho gavc
their all for counlry s sake.

And on this occasion, rve rcit.c-
rate the desire of the Governmenr
of the Republic of the Philippincs
under the leadership of Presidenr
Macapagal, to develolt closer rela-
tions with other countries, and to,
maintain the stronEest possible ties.
of cooperation rvith Nigeria and thc
newly independent Stares in the .

cause of peace, freedom, and justicc-,
in the rvorld.

I daily examine myself in a
in my inlercourse wilh friends, if
ter in my conducl. - Confuch:s

July, 1963
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threefold manner: in my transactions with men, if I am upriEht,.
I am faithful; and whether I illustrate ihe teachings of my mas-
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PHILIPPINE INDEPENDENCE CELEBRATION

On the occ:tsiotr o{ Philippine
Inclcpcndencc Day in Nigeria, \'Vest
Afirica, Ambassaclor NIauro Baracli,
Philippine Ambassador to Nigeria
runcl N{rs. Edcn G. Baradi gavc a rc-
(;cl)tion at Incleper.rdence Hall, Fed-
cral Palace Hotel, City of Lasos ott
\\/eclncscla1,, .|unc 12, 1963.

Arnong thc fcatulcs o[ the celebra-
tion rvel'e Philippine folk clanccs
"Tinikling," "Car-iirosa," "Pandango
sa Ilarv," ancl the "Salacot" dancc
rvhich r\icre performecl for the first
time in Nigeria by the children o[
Arnbassador Baradi: Perla, Jose,
:rnd Patria Baradi; 1'ol the first timc
in Nigeria, too, I'hilippine music bv
liilipino coilrposers rvere plzryed by
the famous 40-piece Police Band ol
Nigeria; for the first time likewise,
the Philippine National Anthern
vr,as played. N{ore than 500 guests
rvere in attendance inclucling High
Officials of the Govcrnment of thc
liedcration of Nigeria, heads ancl
members of the cliplomatic atrcl
<:onsular corps, representativcs oI
rhe Unitcd Nations Specialized
Agencies and othcr hrternational
Organizations, representatives ol
business, r-eligious, civic, ancl othi:r
organizations.

Nigerian radio an<l televisiorr
were very helpful in covcring thc
independence ceremonics. In fact,
one week before June 12, spot an-
nouncements wcrc rnacle in this

l8

IN NIGERIA,
HIGHLY PRAtrSED AND VERY SUCCESSFUL

colulcction - :tlmost tlaill'. Nervs-
papers in l,agos ancl other Parts of
Nigeria publishecl in ftrll several
articles of Ambassaclor Baradi olt
"Thc Philippines" as rvell as his
speech entitlecl, "The Independence
ril thc Philippincs" on the Nigerian
Telcvision Service (NTS). Pictures
of President Macapagal, Vice Presi-
cle nt Pelaez and other FiliPinos
wers publishecl in Nigerian newsPa-
pers as well as historic Philippine
sccncries inclucling Mayon Volcanrr
runcl ty1>ical Filipino clancers.

Nigerians headed by Mr. C. B.
\,\riitiams offered fresh roses ancl
rlahlias in commemoration of Phil-
ippine Independence. On this same
occasion, the Federal Irtinistry of
Inlormation at Lagos leleased :r

cable rnessage of the Governor-
General, the Rt. Hon. Dr. Nnamdi
Azikiwe to President Diosdado i\Ia-
capagal as follows:

ON BEHALF OF THE
PEOPLE OF NIGERIA AND
I,IYSELF I OFFER YOU THE
GOVERNMENT AND PEOPLE
OF THE PHILIPPINES OUR
WARMEST CONGRATUL.{.-
TIONS ON THE OCCASION
OF YOUR INDEPENDE\CE
DAY STOP NIAY THE BONDS
OF FRIENDSHIP BET\TEE\
OUR T\\/O COUNTRIES C]O\.
TINUE TO BE FURTHI,R
STRENGTHENED"

furn lo page 20
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Some of the Heads of Diplomatic Missions in Nigeria who attended the Philippine lnde-
pendence Anniversary Celebration given by Philippine Ambassador and Mrs. Mauro Baradi on
June 12, I963 at the Federal Palace Hotel. Lagos, Nigeria.

Featuring the celebration rvere Philippine folk dances performed by Ambassador Baradi's
children, Perla, Jose, and Patria; and Philippine music played by the famous 4O-piece Nlgerian
Police Bard; lhese dances and music were shown and played respectively for the first time in
Nigeria. The occasion was the best attended and most successful ever held ip Lagos.

Perla and Jose Baradi - chil'
cjren of PhiliPPine Ambassador
and Mrs. /tAauro Baradi - com-

mencing rhe "Pandango sa

ilaw" dance durinq rhe PhiliP'
pine lndependence DaY Cele-

bration held at the Federal Pa-

lace Hotel, Lagos, Nigeria on
lune 12, 1963. lr was the first
time that rhe PhiliPPine folk
dances were performed in Ni-
geria and it was ihe first time
too, that Philippine music was
played including the Philippine
Nalional Anthem by ihe fa-
mous 4O-piece Nigeria 'Police
Band. The celebration was one
of the best ever held in Lagos.
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The Acting Dean o[ the Diplo-
matic Corps (8 High Comrnissions
and 4l Embassies), Ambassador Jo-
seph Palmer II of the Unitecl States,
wrote Ambassador Baradi as follows:

. "In thanking you again for thb
most enjoyable and congenial re-
ception at the Federal Palacc
Hotel on June 12, I also wish to
express my most heartfelt aPPI'e-
ciation for your lvarm and gener-
ous expressions of frienclship for
my country on that occasion and
on the television Program for the
previous evening. It is indeed
heartening in a world of misun-
derstancling is so prevalcirt to hatvt'
real friends who are glad to stand
up and be countecl as surir.

"It has not bcen mv goocl for-
tune in the past to havc known
as many friends from the PhiliP-
pines as I should have liked, and
I reg:ettabiy do not as YCt kno_\r

youf country at first hand. I do
want to say, hotvever, tltat You
and your family, through Your
friendship, sincerity, and ruarmth,
have helped us to aPPreciate and
admire the strong fibre of whicll
the Philippine nation and people
is made. For this and for all
your personal kindnesses to us, !r'e
shall always be grateful.

Chief Ben. Oluwole of Nigeria
and Director of lVest African Steel
and Wire Ltd. commented:

"I have attended so manY in-
dependerrce anniversaries in La-

gos ancl elscrvhere but the Philip-
pine independence reception given
by Ambassador and Mrs. Mauro
Baradi at the Federal Palace Ho-
tel, Lagos on June 12, featuring
Philippine folk clances by the Ba-
radi children lvas one o[ the best
ever held in Lagos. Nigerians like
me consideretl it a privilege to
learn more of the Philippines and
the Filipinos on that occasion. I
do not hesitate to say that Am-
bassador Baradi is one of the most
respected and u'ell-liked diplomats
in Nigeria."

The Apostolic Delegate in Nige-
ria, Archbishop Sergio Pignedoli
rvrote Ambassador Baradi: "...May
I also again thank you for your in-
vitation to the Reception which we
enjoyed very much."

The l\{anager of Swissair for West
Africa likewise wrote: "The Recep-
tion last \Vednesday, June 12, 1963

rvas an unusually nice party rvhich
rvc enjoyerl very much."

Ilfadame Palmer, another invited
guest rvrote: "We feel moved to let
iou knorv agair.r horv very much rr'c

enjoyed your Independence PartY
(lune 12, 1963). It was an occasion
o[ great happiness for all, complete-
ly different in character from the
usual Lagos party, and we attribute
its great success to the warmth and
sincere friendship of you, personal-
ly - each had his or her contribu-
tion which r,r,as made magnificentlv."

AAA

I know of no safe depository of the ultimate powers of society but the people lhemselvcs;
and if we think rhem not enlightened enough to exercise_ lheir conlrol with a wholesome dis''
erction, the remedy is not to take it from lhem, bui to inform their discretion by education. -
Thomas Jefferson
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uB0n nEun0ils fii ntE pfliltpptttns

Address given by R. w. Raymond E. wilmarrh at rhe scottish Rite
Luncheon on July 19, 1962

.\Iost- \Vorshil>Iul Graud )Iastci,
Ii1. Sovereign Gland Oornman<lcr,
llcrnbers of the Supreruc (louncil ol
thc -fhirtv f'hircl antl Lasr Dcgrce.
\'\/<lrshipf ul Iirother Silvesrlc, Ilrc-
thren of the r\ncient and Acr:cptcrl
Scottish l{ites, Brother l\Iitsons anrl
guests; I rvas iudeed greatly honore<l
n'hen Ill. Bro. Amadeo Quintos callecl
upon me last rveek and extcn<lcrl
Ine tlle invitation to adclress )ou t()-
tlal'. As therc llas so littlc tinrc to
l)repalc an atlequatc prcsetrtirtion, I
rnformcrl hiru I rvouk[ ltkc trt tlrlk
lrbout Labor Relations in thc l,hii-
ippines in gcneral in onlcr th:tt I
rvoukl tlot bc rcstl'ictc(l to anv sltcci-
l ic phase oI the subject. tIc \\'irr
kinrt cnough to infornr ntc that I

t'oulcl select rnv o\\'n subject lrncl

l)r'escrlt it as I 'rvished.
Thcreforc, in opcnirrg I shor,rlcl

likc to impt'ess ulx)n yor.r :trr irrrllort-
lunt thought rvhich sl.toukl (:()lrstuntl\
bc bornc in nrinrl rrhcn crrnsitlt:rirre
Labor l{elations, either l'rorrr t hc
point o[ l'icrv o[ lnlrnagelncllt ()l' ()r-
ganizcd labor. Ths Philippines, hkc
cvcl'\r othcr dcrnocracy, has nvo in-
scparablc social sl,stetns, capital uurl
labor, rvhose proxirn:rte airns ure in
ollposition and rvhich dcpencl trporr
labor relations and thc collectivc
bargairring proccss {or thc resolutiorr
oI tlrc t'onllicts and rnisunclerstan<l-
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irrgs thlr incvitabll r[t:r.clo1_r irr their
( o-exlstencc,

()apital aurl labor arc rntrtually iu-
tcrrlcpcnrlcDt, oltc uPon tnc,riher,
Iot the colltinue(l strc< c.;s lrrtd the
i'utrrre atltan<'crncnt o[ thc rlcmocra-
tic Ior-nt o[ govcrnrnent und in rrtr
( irsc call eithcr clirnin;rtc or subot.-
tlin;rl.c thc other., lirr. iI such is pcr-
rurittcrl, thc survir'or. rvoulrl bcconic a
rlictlrtoi' and thc rleuror.r:rtit: rclation-
slrilr rlhiclr rrorv cxists. u.orrltl cr-rd.'I'hc suct'css oI thc llcc crrtcrprisc
s\ ste rn clcllcncls ulx)ll t lrc sllrootlr
opcrlrtion of its c<-utrporrcrrt clcmcnLs.
I o instrrc hrrrnronr' :rrrtl 1-lrogrcss intlre cnrltlo.r'cc-crnplovcl rclatronship,
lrotlr llrlt<lr ancl nrirrurgclncnt rnust. rc-
olicnt thcir thinking. Proximatq
luims clesignccl to plcscrvc :rn(l cxpaltd
cxisting rights utus{- lrc subor.cliriatcd
to rrliiuratc aims Iirr' l.ncsctvingl the
rlcrnot:r':rtic irrstil,trtion ()[ hcc crltel-
prisc. Eit< h shotrltl corrsirlcr lrlore
theil lcsl.rcctive lesl.rorrril>ilitics tharr
thcir rcsl>cctirc lights. I,alttx must
bc rna<lc to clearly rrntlcrstanrl its

I)rescnt status an(l ltrturc inrltrovc-
rnent rlepelrcls upolt rlt:rnagement's
:tbility, to utilize capital elticicntly
luncl that cach ir-rvasiorr o[ lnanage.
lnent's customirry prcrrrglrtivcs is lt
further handicap that nray rrcll con-
tribute to$'ar<l disastcr for the cntcr'-
irrise. O<.rnvcrscly,, lnanagcmcnt must
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bc madc to clearly undcrstand that
rlrganized labor is now an establishecl
institution and its {uture develop-
rnent rvill be along lines influence<l
by the labor-management relation-
.ship. It is management's responsi-
bility to insure tl'rat its influence rvill
be constructivc.

If labor ancl management continue
to regarcl each othcr rvith suspicion
ancl distrust, it u'ill regenerate ancl
can casily lead to sclf-destruction. As
management continues its fight to
hold rvhat it has ancl ot'ganize<l labor
lights harcler to €ier" rvhat it rlrants,
the luttrre of the free enterprise sys-
tem rvhich allorvs such freeclom ancl
su.trantecs strch rights may itself be
threatened and thc clemocratic 1>ro-
r:esses rvhich labor ancl managemeltt
nolv enjoy imperilecl. If our democ-
ratic systcm fails, a controllecl econo-
mic state could rise that might place
both labor aucl rnanagement at its
mercy and eliminate the opportuni-
ties lor individual recognition anrl
personal ldvancement rvhich rve holcl
so pricclc,.s in our prcsellt r,vay of
life.

In their claily relationship, labor
and mangement must recognize that
the perpetuation of tlte free enter-
prise system is essential to the con-
tinuecl existence of the relationship.
Organized labor recognizes thc neerl
for unitv. Ir cries, "In Unitv there
is Strcngthl" lttrt clirects the rrr.rit1,
of labor against lnanagemeltt iltstea(l
of embracing [raltagement rvithin thc
inclustrial tcam that is necded more
:rnd morc cacl-r clay for the strengthen-
ing of our dcrnocratic rvay of indus-
trial life. NlanaE;eurent, on thc
other ltand, ntust not speak o[ co-
operation ancl mutual understancling
n'ith "cmpty l'orcls." l\Iauagernerri
must be the lirst to understand.
Ilanasemcnt must dcmonstrate its
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willingness to join rvith labor in a
common effort to maintain our pres-
ent freecloms.

Plior to June 17, 1953, the Court
oI Industrial Relatior.rs under the
plovisions of Commonlcalth Act 103,
settled labor-managernent rlisputcs bv
cornpulsory arbitration. [,xcept in
rlisputes involving industries essential
to thc public interest, Republic Act
S75 has replacecl compulsory arbitra-
tion with the more democratic pro-
ccss o[ collective bargaining ancl b1'
Iegalizing the right to strike and lock-
otrt, it provides a legal basis for ap-

irlying econornic pressure for the re-
solution of impasses that may develolr
at thc bargaining table. Republic
Act 876 r.r'as enacted at the same time
as the Industrial Peace Act, but has
receir,ed little attention from either
Iabor or management. This Act lvas
rlesignccl to provide a legal basis for
the settlement of disputes by volun-
tarv arbitration instead of through
the cxercise of economic pressures.
Experience has shown, however, that
neither labor nor management in
general, is inclined to place their
Iate in the hancls of a disinterested
third party. It is possible thar rvhen
labor and management realize that
procluctivity lost through strike ar.rrl
lockout can never be recovered ancl
thus the net-product of the narion
sulfers irreparably, there nrav be a

more conscientious effort made to
settle industrial disputes througir
voluntary albitration than on the
picket line.

I{cferring to the PAL strike in
1961, an article appearing on page 3
of the Labor Digest for September
I96l states: "The l7-day strike cost
the airline about F3 million in gross
sales ancl about 300,000 idle man-
Itours."
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\,Vhere employees and employers
must live together in an industrial
community, it is important to re-
cognize the collective bargaining
process is an opportunity for em-
ployecs to air their storecl-up emo-
tions through their representativcs
during negotiation instead of per-
sonally exploding on the picket line
during a strike. It is of even greater
importance to realize that if thc
problems o[ capital and labor are
not solved through the collective
bargaining process, public interest
r,vill call upon governmental agen-
cies to irrtercede and effect a solu.
tion through conciliation or compul-
sory arbitration.

It is reasonable to cxpect that
labor ancl management rvill sencl to
the bargaining tablc thc most cx-
periencecl anrl skillful rept-esellta-
tivcs availablc. In large idustrial
establishment mana€iement represen-
tatives are usually professionally
trained experts rvho have learnecl to
control their emotions under stress.

Srnaller business es&tblishmertts gen-
crally assign the rcsponsibility o[
labor relatious to a clirector or- a
senior rnember o[ the firm rvhosc
knorvledge of the busiuess atrcl pcr-
sonal temperament is cousiclcrecl
rnost suited for the purposc. Orr

the other hautl, cxcept in the case

o[ thc Iarger labor orsanizations
rvhich havc 1;rofcssior-ral ltusincss
agents ;tnd uegotiators, organizetl
labor frequclltl)' selects ltom among
the cmployees' rePrcse ntatives wlto
are most bittcr', prejudiced, and closc-
rnindecl becattse thcy appeal to havc
a more vital iuterest artd tlcdicatetl
sinccritv clcvelopccl frorn somc c:rllict
unhappy incidcnt in their ir.rcltrstrial
experiencc. NIan1, representatives oI
rnanilgcmcnt rllav havc'sirnilar cont-
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plexcs, but rccorls shorv managerllcllt-
rs generaily more reacly to accede to
a well proven point than labor. In
lnost cases whcn a labor organization
lecognizes that the justilication of u

stanrl by managernent can not bc
success{ully assailecl, the discussiou is
shifted from a factual basis to an
cmotional status u'ith thc obviotts
intent of submerging rcason rvith a

<lcluge of temperameutal outbt-usts or
sympathctic pleas. In negotiations
lvith inexperiencetl management re-
presentatives, this somctitnes rcstllts in
concessions. Ouce ctnotion enters
the conference rooln, hou'evet, reasoll
rlisappears and what might havc been
solvecl by rvisdorn gencrally Eiets set-

tlecl by forcc.
Because labor :urd rllallagemcllt

al-e both composed of httman beings
rvho suffer lrom hrtman frailty, it is
cssential rvc unclerstattd ancl aPPre-
ciate that our technological world is
lun by ernotional rnen ancl although
1r.e say therc is no place at the bar-
gaining trrble lor enrotion. we ntust
aclmit crnotioll czllt not be prevented
from cntering the collectiv6 bargain-
ing process so iong as it is conducted
by emotional men.

\\'c rrtust" ucvcr Iosc sight of thc
Iirct that gootl l'ttttnan relations must

Precede labor-managemcllt relations,
i[ the lattcr is to successlully accom-
plish its function in the industrial
community. Roth labor and manage'
ment should rvelcomc the opportunity
to bargain collectivcly and through
this democratic Process "legislate"
their orvn "larv of the shop" rvhich
shoukl settle all disputes and provide
a basis for thc harmonious co-exist'
cnce o[ capital antl labor.

Ilvcn in thosc cascs rt'hcre the bcst
ol hurn:tn relatiot.rs exist ancl labor
Irects rnanage:ucnt \\,ith mutual rcs-

l)cct intcnt ttPot.t ':csoh'irrg thcir 1>ro-
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blems with dignity and dispatch, it
rnust be rcalizecl each panel expects
to get the bcst of the bargain. Neithci'
panel rvants to explair-r to iLs consti-
tuents horv it I'ailed in the negotiu-
tions. 'Il.re leprcsentatives on ench
panel cxpericncc thc sarne emotional
reaction at the pt'ospect of deleat
ancl objectivitv is often abandonecl
rvhen a ".loss o[ [a<:c" is threatenctl.

N4anagcmcnt, being experieuccd in
the art of rlealing, shoukl employ its
expericnce and unrlerstanding to pro-
mots goocl labor relatitins. Acktrorv-
ledging that lubor representativcs
are selecte(l by their fellor,v employees
to fight managernent at the bargain-
ing table anrl ltring back the best o[
the bargain, it is of primary import-
ance that rnanagcurcnt gives the labor
panel the opportunity to clischarge
its obligati<-rn as far as possiblc rvith-
out affecting the position of manage.
ment. Labor must be allorvecl to
fight, but the fight shoukl be res-
trictcd to ordcrly outbursts and kcltt
as free from subjective comrnent as
possible. Nfanagement must alrval,s
control the situation and knorv rvhen
to release thc pressure, break oft
the ensagement, and enter into
amicable settlcment.

In rare iust:rnces, a strike may be
unavoirlablc. \fost often, however,
they result lrom trnion's preferencc
to chance a victory on the pickct
line rathcr than take a "loss of-face"
at the bargirining table. One is
certain the other provides hope.
Critic:rl sit-uations shoulcl be avoided
during negotiations. At no timc
shoulcl menagement lorce labor
into a cornel' lrom which there is
no escape 'rvithont "honor" and in
every case rvhcn breaking off from
a heated session, it is essential the
"door" be kcltt open for future clis-
cuSslons.
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'I'helc is lto ltositive guarantee
lrgainst strike . Ilt'en rvhen "no
strike" clausgs arc c<tntainecl in col-
lectivc bargaining agrcernents, eln-
plot'ccs rnay still go olt strike ancl
staDcl reacly to suffer rvhatever
1>enalty may be invokecl, i[ the1, lose
the strike. Therefore, when fram-
ing thc agl'cen)ellt, it is necessarv to
urntemplatc ltroblenrs that may arisr
tlrrling its implcmer-rtation. The
sclection oI 1;roper rvortls ancl phrascr
that arc clearly clelinccl and cxpress
the actual intcnt of both parties is
essenLial, if misunderstanclings are
to be rninirnized. It is an equal
rcsl:onsibility of each panel to rei.eal
:rny conccalerl meanings or interpre-
t.ations that might tend to cleceir.c
thc other and to frankly pur all
points squarely on the table for
honest cliscussion.

Labor relations, through the col-
lectivc bargaining process, is an ac.
t:ommotlation of capital and labor'
in :r 1>articular environment. Each.
having developed their own pattern
of thinking, rleciding, and working.
iu'e miniature social systems that
rnust fincl a means to co-exist. The
collectir.e bargaining process brings
about the accommodation and estab-
lishcs the terms an(l conditions for
the co-cxistence.

The average rvorker usually s;>er.rds
rnorc of his conscious hours in his
u'ork environment than in his home.
It is but natural for him to lvant a

voice in shaping the environment in
u'hich he spends the greater part ot
his waking hours. Alone his voice
is only a rvl"risper but rvhen a part ol
the organized voice o[ labor it be-
comes a lusty shout that mav be
heard [ar bevond thc bargaining
table.

Feal is a root cause of unrest and
q'henever management emphasizcs
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tltc case with n'hich labor rnay be
replaced and points orrt that auto-
nratic devices have simplificrl ()pcrir-
tions so that trnskilled oper':ttors can
perlorm skilled operations, the lcar
of job insecurity drivcs u,orkers t()
org:rnizecl labor lor job protccti<ln.

\\'hcn the htrrnan relations bc-
t\reen cmPlol,er and cmployee break
clorvrr, labor rclations betrvcetr or--

ganizecl labor and lnanagcrnent bc-
gin. I[ rnore employers lvere less

conccrnccl with the protection of
their unilateral right to cxercisc
their traditional prerogatives and
rnore concerned rvith maintaining
and improving the security of their'
eurployec relationship, a gl'catcr
bond of truth and understanding
rr'ould be welcletl. The htrman rela-
tions of clailv coutact cleal rvith nrtr-
tu:rl lespect ar.rd ignore lcgal right:
anrl prerogativcs. Thcy placc tlre
responsibility of Ieadership sqtrareh
trpon the shotrlclers o[ managemctrt
antl when the quality o[ leaclershilr
is lacking, the fbllon'crs look clsc-
rvhere for a le:rcler to follort'. 'fhc
rnarl on the job sometimcs c:u) not
trnclerstand a quick tcmpcrcd iration
btrt can "feel" a kindly rvorcle<l ex'
planation. Even the habitual ol-
Iencler has some goocl in hinr, il
rrranagetnent rvill only takc thc tinrc
to look for it bcfore he l'uns t() ir

trnion rvith his gri1rcs :rntl is lrran<lcrl
later as a disgruntlecl agitator.

Labor organizations must approach
bargaining realisticalll,. To insrrrr.'
"king size" con<:cssions, sornc unior.rs
makc "sky high" proposals ancl insist
that the cluty to barguin is a lcg:rl
obligation for rnanagcrnent to nrakc
some concession on each prol.rosa!.
Nleeting prornptlv :rntl cxpeclitiousll
and in good faith is strlficient undcr
the larvs of thc I'}hilippines. Such
<lutv cloes not conrpcl . un\/ party to
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Irgree to a 1tro1>osal or make a con-
cession. \\'hen management elects to
cxcrcisc its light not to conccde, labor
gcnelally allcgcs it an unfair labor
1rr:rcticc ancl liles a uotice o[ strike.

,\lthough the larv providcs a thirty-
rlav coolins-olf pcriocl lrom the time
tlte noLir:c o[ strikc is filed until a
legul rvolk stoppage can be effected,
il thc issucs are hotly arguetl during
thc cnsrrir.rg conciliati<ln 

-an<I an iri-
lltssc is lcached, a walkout usually
lollorrs the expiratior-r of the notice.
\\'hile thc larv plcscribcs the require-
rrrorts [or pcaceful pickcting, it does
r)()t prot'icle the ltteans to control
culotion. Once cmotions erupt, vio-
lencc brings forth the "primitive
rrlru" rrithin ancl as ir.r pre-historic
tinrcs, "to tlre victrlr ltclongs the
spoils."

Thc [oil<lu'ing tlata apltcared in
PIIILII'}PINI'l L..\BOI{, \/olume I,
\rrrnl:cr l, lliry 1962, on page 33:

No. o./
Strr'tes ll/orkers foIan. Days

l'car Declarecl Inuolaed lclle
7957 59
195U 59
1959 59
1960 43
1961 67

19,706 218,720
16,634 374,536
26,693 456,967
15,048 277,354
29,283 522,933

l'rom this table it can be seen tha!
in five ycars the nct product of the
I'hilippines has lost thc protluctivity
,,f I,8'19,910 ntarl days.

If both labor and managcmetlt €fo
to the bargaining table with the ul-
timate aim c,[ preserving the democ-
racy that the capitalistic system serves
rincl cngage in genuine round-the-
r:rble solution oI opposing interests,
rlre lcstrlting agl'eemcnt bccomes an
lrlli:rncrc instea(l of a negotiatecl truce.
Ir llrs the t:it1>acity to hold labor and
nranagement to€iethcr as "cquals" in
rriirtual l'cspect frlr a cornrnorl cause.

In an article entitlcrl TRADE
UNIONS IN A DEN,IOCRACY aP.



pearing on Page 6 in the l-abor Di-
gtst for September 1961, Unclersecre-
tary of Labor ILaoul r\{.. Inocentes
sa icl:

"In the development of a clemocra-
tic society, trade unions have a grbat
i'ole to play. Trade unions consti-
tutc a force tl'rat can do with mini-
mal Eovcrnnrent sul)l)ort a great (leill
to improvc u'orkcrs'conditions ol
employment antl living standards.
In the conduct of our econornic life,
trade unions havc been achieving by
themselves an increasing rneasurc o[
clemocracy. \4/orkers, through the
agency of tracle unions, arc able to
take ltart in the determination o[
their cmployment conditions. N<r
longer can managetnent, through its
unrcgulated por\,'cr, clccide unilateral-
ly unclcr .trrllat terlls lrrorkcrs must
rencler tlreir labor."

Further on in the article Uncler-
secretarv InocclltCs slatcs:

Truth mrst be sought for. lt is
parh- bur a living and changing thing,
must win it for himself. such is the
by one man to another, rhough there
find rhe lishr.
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"Ilut l-r'adc unions are not onlv
bringing ab<-rut- an expanding meai-
ure of industrial democracy in the
tegulation of industrial life; they are
also strengthening thereby the laith
o[ workers in democracy itself."

Democracy is not olr'ned by anr
single person or any group. It is
a way of life that has as its insepar:r-
hle econornic partner the capitalisric
system of free eltterprise. It belongs
to both labor ancl management arrrl
it is their responsibility to keep ir
rvell through the labor relations ther
practicc. I[ in thc industrial com-
rnunity the two social systems ot
capital and labor with their inherenr-
Iy opposecl purposes can redirecr
their approach and combine their
individual forces into a cbncentraterl
cffort directed at a common goal, tht
social, political, and economic rvel.
fare of the nation will be strengrhen.
ecl ancl the democratic wav of lil.
secure<1.

A
not an entity lying outside us. lika a boutdar on the
which must evermore be possessed inew.... Each man
law, for it is not a commodity which can be handed
are couniless ways in which we can hetp each other

AAA
EDITORIAL (Conrinued from page 5)

In the cable Tow we will keep printing articles on com-
munism that the brethren may r6ain and:reJearn its evils
a-nd vices, it being knorvn thaf forwarned is forearmed. In
the cultivation of that knowledge, we believe that Americair,
Fillr,ino, chinese, Indian, Freeniaions of all nationaliti.s, ;iii
be in the forefront in the fight against communism.

Fil-Amrerican friendsfip .then becomes a friendship of
many peoples_looking together in the same direction - ag;inst
communism that !_etks to destroy the heritage of freedoir anrl
democracy. (NBM)
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HISTORICAT
BACKGROUND

OF

FREEMASONRY
By Robert J. Lewinski

Member, York Lodge No. 410
Grand Rapids, Michigan, U.S.A.

IFrom "What is Freemasonry" published by The Masonic Service Association
of the United Sfatesl

It the (luestion is asked, "When
tlid science begin? Art? Religion?
Literature?" most replies would have
.t common core, which would indi-
cate that they did not begin; rather,
'.litr' 6 oli'ed - developed coinciden-
rallv rr'ith the intelligence and crea-
rire thinking of man, with the more
recent and refined aspects being de-
pcndent u1rcn the more primitive ex-
pressions rr'hich had appeared before.
So it is rvith Freemasonry. It did not
bcgin, but over an extended periotl
of time emerged from the rudimen-
tar,v philosophy of early man to the
structural organizaion which exists
toda1,.

The historv of Freemasonry has
lcd to some interesting theories by
\[asonic lvriters, and differences of
opinion have cler,elopecl over the an-
tiquity of the Craft. One of thc
ulost elaborate and comprehensivc
is that propounded by Nlackey, u'ho,
tombining logic ,rvith Biblical data
rrncl histclrical facts, chronologically
traces the evolution of Freemasonry
lrom its earliest form to its present
state by means of nineteen proposi-
tions. Taking a practical position,
I). D. Darrah discounts those theories
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stle ssing the extreme antiquitv of
the Orcler, asserting that many con-
r'.'ntions in this regarcl are not sub-
jcct to factual verification.

That clifferences of opinion do
csist is the result of the scarcitv of
rl rittcn records and documentary
cvirlence concerning many phases of
X,lasonic history. Be that as it may,
marly seemir-rgly opposite points of
'r'ie'rv coulcl be reconciled if differen-
tiation \,vere made between Free-
nrasorlry as a philosoplry and Eree-
rnasonry as an organization. Accept-
ine the fact that the basic tenets
oI l\'Iasonic philosophy are belief in
:r Supreme Being ancl immortality,
\ve may conclude that thc roots of
Iirecmasonry can be traced to the
tl:rlvn o[ htrman thought, since these
i\'vo concepts are recognized as char-
ircteristics of the earliest spiritual ex-

1;ericnces of man. They existed in
some lorm or other even in primi-
tivc times. As an organization, Free-
nrasonry is of much more recent ori-
ein, a point which will be covered
in more detail subsequently.

In davs gone by, craftsmen organ-
izerl tiremselves into groups, much as
l'orkers clo today. Among others, a
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principal reason for such organiza-
tion was to protect the trade from
intrusion by those who we.re unqual-
ified. Stonemasons, ranking high
in importance among artisan groups
of the day, guarded the skills of their
craft from imposters, so that the
structures built by them would be
perfect in every detail and nor blem-
ished by those improperly or inade-
quately trained.

That such precautionary measures
are taken even in modern times
among organized groups is shown by
the rigid standards legally establishecl
for doctors, teachers, and lawyers, to
mention but three examples of many.
No one can practice medicine, teach
school, or be admitted to the bar
without being lawfully recognized as
a qualified physician, instructor, or
attorney. And members of these
groups are first to insist on high
standards of admission and quick to
expose quackery and malpractice
among their ranks. Thus, as the
"secrets" of medicine, school teach-
ing, and law may be obtained only
after completing a prescribed course
of study and training, so the "secrets"
of early masonry were imparted only
to those serving an apprenriceship
under the master masons who were
competent to teach them. Young
men who wished to become stone-
masons underwent careful scrutiny as
to character, reputation, and ability
before being entered as apprentices,
and completed a training period of
some seven years before being ad.
mitted as fellows of the craft.

Today we have diplomas, certifi-
ficates, and licenses which testify to
the bearer's educational backgr<lund
or technical skill in his profcssion
or trade. In early times, such print-
ed means of recognition were lack-
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ing, and reliance was placed on cer-
tain signs, grips, and passwords as
a means of .identification, remnants
of this ancient custom still existing
in symbolical form in Freemasonry
today.

There is evidence of the exisrence
of an elementary type of craft asso-
ciation as early as the time of the
construction of King Solomon's Tem-
1.rle (about l0l2 B.C.), where we
find the Diortysian Artificers, men
banded together as a trade group
specializing in architecture. Some
authorities contend that the Diony-
sian Artificers were sent by Hiram,
King of Tyre, to assist King Solo-
rnon in the construction of the Tem-
1-lle.

Nlackey states in the fifteenth pro-
position of his theory cited previous-
ly, that it was here that a union
occurred between the philosophy of
the Israelites or Noachites (the pa-
triarchial descendants of Noah) and
the ritual and dogma of the Tyrians,
rvith the resultant fusion of their re-
spective doctrines and ceremonies
Iorming a foundation for our presenr
institution. While this is admitted-
ly theoretical, we do know that the
erection of this fsmple was the ar-
chitectural masterpiece of its day;
and because of the relationship be-
tween the early masons and the
building of this spiritual edifice, N,Ia-
sonic tradition is rich in references
to its construction.

In addition to t}re bond established
by reason of their vocation, the Dio-
nysian Artificers were unitd even
more closely by the rites and cere-
rnonies of the Dionysian Mysteries,
one of the many primitive religious
sects which flourished in the pre-
Christian era in Greece, Rome,
Egypt, and Persia. There were manv
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o[ these Aucient or Classic IUysteries,
as they are called, among which were
the }lysteries of Eleusis from Greece;
those of Nlithras from Persia; of Osi-
ris from Egypt; and the Celtic I\{ys-
tcries o[ the Druids from Britain
ancl Gaul. Seemingly common to all
these l\Iysteries was the purpose of
imparting to their members a moral
code to be followed during life ancl
the inspirational emphasis on hope
for life after death. The subject of
the Ancient Mysteries is a fascinating
study in itself, of particular interest
to those who are curious about the
nature of the customs, ceremonies,
and rites of the religious organiza-
tions of antiquity. The interested
reader rvill find an absorbing tleat-
ment of the Ancient Mysteries and
their relationship to Freemasonry in
Chapter I of C. A. Snodgrass' I-ight
From tlte Sancttlr.ry of tlrc Royal
Arclt.

It is during thc domination of the
Rornan Empire that we fincl morc
highly organized groups of trades-
men and artisans designatecl as the
Roman, Collegia. These were socie-
ties of men with common purpose
or goal, some associated by reason of
a craft or trade, and others because
of similar political or religious views.
Each had its own leader, callecl the
l[.agistcr, or, freely translatcd, NIas-

ter. Each also hacl its own peculiar
lites of initiation, customs, antl re-
gulations. Among these collegia was
ths College ol Arcltitects, members of
ryhich hacl great prestige and pos-
sessecl privileges and freedoms deniecl
to others, because of the great im-
portance placcd on building at the
time. f)arrah points out that:

"-fhe collegia were the fore-runuers
of societies of workmen ancl artisans
rvhich organizations, tl-rnough various
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periods o[ risc and decline, finally
after eightecn I'rundred years of con-
stant evolution hayc cuhninatecl irr
Freemasonry."

Some authorities conteud that witlr
the decline of the Roman Empire
resulting from repeated invasions by
thc barbarian hordes, members of
these societies of skilled alchitects
took rcfuge in the area of Lake Co-
mo in northern Italy. These arti-
sarls, to whom the development of
Lornbard architecture is attributed,
came to be known as the Com,acine
llllasters, and it is here that we en-
counter a theory of significant im-
portance to Freemasonry - the Co-
tnacine Theory as advanced by Scott
and supportecl by Ravenscroft and
others. Briefly, the Comacinc Theo-
l'y attcmpts to blidge the gap be-
t.u'een the Rornan College of Archi-
tects and the celebrated builders of
the llliddlc Agcs in [,uropc. T'he
proponents of this theory contend
that the builcling skills of the Co-
rnacine Nfasters, rvho rvcre the des-
cendants of the mcnrbers of thc Ro-
lnan College oI Architects, rvere
passed on from generation to gene-
ration, and eventually spreacl north-
rvard into Gerrnany, l'rancc, Spain,
ancl England, ultimately being rep-
resented in the construction of the
great cathedrals so chlrracteristic ol'
medieval Eurol>c. It is interestirrg to
r)ote in Haywoocl's Syntbolical Ma-
sonl) that the Comacine lVlasters
r,vere organized into lodges, rvith of-
ficers, rites, ceremonies, signs, pass-
ll'ords, ritual, and trade secrets.

The period in histoly designated
as the Middle Ages extends from
about the beginning of the sixth
centufy through thc fiftecnth. The
Iirst six hundred years have been
callecl the Dark .Ages, because ol
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the absence o[ cultural progrcss. Dur-
ing the remaining four hundretl
y'ears, however, political, economic,
ancl artistic progress was very much
in evidence. It rvas then that there
occurred a siEnificant social clevelop-
ment in the lormation of guilds, as-
sociations of men rvith corresnond-
ing intercsts ancl occnpational prrr-
suits. Tlvo of the most importarrt
ruere thc merchant gu,ilds, cornposed
o[ tradesmen engagecl in selling, anrl
the craft guilds, members of which
r,uere artisans employed principally
in manufacture and production.
Characteristic of the craft guilcls
\verc three classes of members: mas-
ters, journeymcn, and apprenticcs.
Likc the Comacine N{astcrs and tl're
I{omarr Oollege of Architects, the,v
hacl an orsanizational structure rvith
rnastel')^, r.uar<lens, mee ting placcs,
anrl social lunctions. Each guild
limitccl the numbcr of apprentices
rccepted into the craft, determinecl
the hours of lal;or, regulated methocls
oI construction, ancl set up qualit,v
stanrlards for its rvork. Charitv rvas

llracticerl; mcmbers attended the fun-
erals of rleceasccl brothers; ancl each
guikl rr:rs
srtin 1..

l-hc alt

rcl)rcsentecl by a piitron

oI bttilding embodiecl
scvcriil strch suilcls, thc most im-
llortant to r.rs being the stonemrsons.
To rrndcrsiand fully the prominence
of the masons' status during this era,
(,nc musi realizc that consiructional
skills became rnore and more vital
bccause of the growth of Christi;rrritv
ancl the subsequent emphasis ltlacecl
()n the ercction of churches, abbcys,
and catheclrals. Gothic architecture
cmelged about the middle of rhe
twelfth centur),; and while its origin
is obscure, some writers believe that
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its unclerlying principles werc ir Pt'o-
duct of the Comacine N[asters.

Be that as'it may, the accelerated

1>ace of building activity hacl it de-
finite influence on the growth ancl
develoltment of the stonemilsons'
guilds. Somctirne during this period

- no one knolvs exactly when - the
wor(l Free became prefixed to thc
term mason, and the-expression Frre
llason, Free-ilIason, or Frecmasort
camc into being. Although rcferen-
ces to it have been found as earlv
as the fourteenth century, preciselv
how and why this term originated is
not at all clear. A reasonable as-
sumption is that it came about be-
cause o[ the privileges and freedom
of travel rvhich rvere granted to the
ruason by the feudal lords. These
rvere deniecl the members of other
guilds, but were enjoyed by the stone-
rnasons because of the importance

i;laced on their skills and the nec-
essity for them to be free to rrrol,e
about from one locality to the next
rvhen their services so required.

As mentioned earlier, such free-
dorn lvas likewise allowed the Roman
College of Architects, during a time
rl'hen movement from one place to
another by individuals was generall,v
restricted, pointing up even morc
cm1>hatically the importance of thc
builcling trades during this entire
period. Regardless of origin, thc
ternt Freenlasorx came into use an<l

still cxists, most Lodges in this rt,urt-
try toclay being referrecl to as ltrzr
k Acce'pted trIasons (F. & A.It.), or
,Tncicnt liree & Accepted. llrisons
(A.f. & A.II.), tlepending on the
jurisdiction under rvhich they hap-
pen to be functioning. An expla-
nation of these differences may be
found in Carl H. Claudy's Introduc-
tion to Freemasonry, p. l2l.
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Gothic architecture began to dec-
line in the fifteenth century, there
being a varietv of reasons underlying
this. It rt'as the Reformation of the
sixteenth century, horvever, which
\ras the principal contributing factor
to rhe lcssening of building activity
l>ecause of the decreased emphas:s on
rhe construction of elaborate churches
anrl cathedrals. With this, as can be
relrtlilv understood, came a reduc-
tion in thg activity and importance
of thc builders' guilds.

Up to this time, admission into the
masons' guilds lvas confined to oper-
otiae stonemasons, that is, those lvho
actually plied the trade. Gradually,
liorvever, their function and puri)ose
took a new turn, with greatel' em-
phasis being placed on social ancl
cultural activities. Because of this,
men outside the craft came to seek
aclmission. Among them were indi-
vicluals representing various occupa-
tions and stations in life, who c:rmc
to be known as accepted (later, sPe-
culativc) masons to distinguish them
from their operative brethren. It is
not known exactly when these spe-
culative or non-operative members
first camc to be admitted; however,
the date is generally accepted as

somewhere about the beginning of
the seventeenth century. This tran-
sition is explained well by Claudy:

"In an age when learning was cli[-
ficult to gct and association rvith the
cclucated hardly to be had outside of
the church, it rvas bur natural that
thoughtful and scholarly rnen should
desire membershill among the Free-
masons. Such men, horvever, 'rvould

not Ir'ant to Practice opet'ative nra-
sonry, or scrl'e a seven years' aPPretl'
ticeship. f'herefore a placc t'as made
for them by taking them in as ac-

cepted N'Iasons; that is,' accepted as
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rnembers having something to o[{cr'
and desiring to receive something
from the loclge, but distinguislrecl
Irom the operative l'reemasons br'
tlrc title act:r: pted."

The derivation of thc worrl .I;rer:
irr tlre title, Free k Acccpted Lllasorts,
has alreacly been discusscd; the cles-
criptiou of hou' spcculative lnem-
bers cante to be acceptecl completes
the explanation of it. Freemasonrl,
toclay is tet'rncd spcculatiue because
of its conccntrated emphasis on the
moral philosophy n'hich has come
to bc its founclatiorr.

The uniting of four loclgcs :rt Lol)-
don, Englanrl, on June 21, 1717,letl
to the forrnation of the first Grand
Lodge, 'rvl'rich has been called the
Premier Glancl Lodge of England.
This clate nrarks tlre beginning of
I'reemasonry - structurcd and func-
tioning as it tlocs - as rvc krrorv it
today. A rival Granrl Lodge, knowtr
as "f'he (irarrcl Lodgc of England
According to the Ancicnt Institu-
tions" was forrned in London in
1751, these trvo bodies rnerging and
constitutinEi the United Grar.rtl
Lodge of Ancient Frcemasons of
Iingland in 1813. Grand f.odges
\verc establishccl in Irelancl in I729
and in Scotland in 1736; it is from
the Iinglish, Irish, or Scottish Grancl
Lodges that all legitirnate lorlges
thloughotrt thc u,orkl cau trace l.heir
orrgrn.

The first rcguiar and tluiy collsti-
tutccl Lo<lge in .tnterica is said to
l,ave been the St. .|ohn's Loclge of
Ilos[on, which dates lrorn ]733; how-
cvcr, N,Iasonic activity in the Colonies
cxistcd bcfore that time and thc
clairn to prirnacy has become a con-
troversial issue. The growth antl de-
velopment of FreernasonrY in the
Unitcd States is a colorful storv in-
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volving such members of the Craft
as Benjamin Franklin, George Wash-
ington, Paul Revere, .|ohn Paul
.|ones, mzrny generals of the Revolrr-
tionaty Anny and a considerable
number of the Signers of the Decla-
ration of Indepenclence. A most com-

1-rlete ancl comprehensive revien, of
Freemasonry during the Rcvolution-
ary War has been presented by N,Iorse
in Freemasonry in the Anterican Re-
volution. The Xlasonic Service As-
sociation has published two of a pro-
jectecl six Digests on the l\Iasonic
rnembcrship of famous Revolurior-r-
ary patriots iurd soldiers. Hayr.'ood
has given an cxcellent revietv of the
Iristory of Freernasonry in America
:rurl in other lands.

The clevelopment of Nlasonic ac-
tivity in the \Vestern Hemispher:e is
given in thc book by Denslou, cited
lrreviously; a companion volume pre-
scnts (lata r-elative to Nlasonry in the
Eastern Hcmisphere. Some of the
legal ramilications of Freernasonry,
rtith particular references to clancl-
estine and spurious i\Iasonic bodies
have been discussed by \'\r. Irvine
\'\/iest in Iirccntosonrl in Anterican
Courls. He cites a consiclerable num-
ber of aclual cases rvhich have been
brought beforc the bar in this coun,
try. The serious student of the Craft
shoulcl not overlook a very interest-
ing but little kno'rvn dcvelopmerrt in
Amcrican freemasonry, identified as

the "Conservator Movement", ini-
tiatecl ancl propagated by Roltert
l\{orris a century ago. The history,
ar.rd <lcmisc of this attempt to estab-

Samson destroyed himself
detroying Rizal. - Aleiandro R
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lish ritualistic uniformity has been
most impressively related bv Rav \'.
Denslow in 'The Alasonic Conser'i'a-
tors.

\Arhile the compilation of an au-
thentic history of early Frcema:onrr
has been made difficult b,v the scar-

city of written records, there ex;.t.
ir number of old documents o[ r'rter-
cst to the i\Iasonic historian. The
olclest lvritten reference to Fretma-
scrnry is contained in the Regiu.,
Poem or Halliwell Manuscriot.
rvhich is thought to have been r.rit-
ten in 1390. It is really an earlr
version of the "Ancient Charges".
Those records prior to the year i7l7
pertain, of course, to the operali\'€
rnasonry of the guilds. Of those aft-
cr that year, one of the earliest and
most significant is Anderson's C.on-
stitutiotzs ol Freemasonry, published
in 1723. This book is importarrt be-
cause it is an attempt to present s\v
tematically the old charges ?ntl a:;-
cient landmarks these beins
the fundamental customs, laws, prin-
ciples, rules, and regulations o[ the
t:raft organizations which \^/ere th€
{orerunners of modern Freema:onn
as it exists today. A later attemf.,t at
such standardization is Nfacker''.
Lanclmarks of 1858, a list of twentl-
l'ive "unwritten laws", which ma'.' b<
I'ouncl in his Jurisprudence of lree-
nlQso?l|)t. While there is no set of
rules and regulations common to all
jurisdictions, Mackey's landmarl.
lrave been adopted and are follorrc<l
by a rrumber of Grand Lodges.

AAA
to destroy his enemies. Rizat's enemies destroy themsetves by
Roce s
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Committee on Education and Public Service
Progress Report

On June 22, 1963, Makiling Lodge No. 72 rendered a program in ihe
Assembly Hall of Calamba West Elementary School at Calamba, Laguna, on
rvhich occasion the Teacher of the Year Award was presented to Miss
Lourdes Salandanan By Wor. Bro. Rosario T. Cortes. According to Report
Forms submitted by this Lodge, it has distributed books to six school dis-
tricts namely: Bifran, Sta. Rosa, San Pedro, Cabuyao, Canlubang, Calamba
and Los Bafros-Bay. The affair was well-attended by a good number of
school teachers from the different school districts, citizens and members of
the Lodge.

Many Lodges, have been provided with Report Forms for the distribu-
tion of books and these Report Forms are now coming in regularly as the
books are being distributed.

At the last meeting of the Committee on Educalion and Public Service
held iointly with lhe Coordinating Committee of the Supreme Council, it
was decided to hold monthly meetings of the Com.mittee on Education and
Public Service on the second Mondays of the month and the monthly meet-
ings will be held at the National Office of the Y. M. C. A. ai luncheon time.

- DRE

!Vor, Bro. Rosario T. Cortes pres-
enting the Teacher of the Year
Award to Miss Lourdes Salanda-
nan, June 22, 1963.
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M. W. Cenon S. Cervantes inslall-
ing Wor. Bro. Mariano Q. Tinio
as Worshipf ul Master of Gene:al
Manuel Tinio Lodge No. 157.

Constitulion of General Manuel
Tinio Lodge No, 167. Guimba,
Nueva Eciia, on, June 22, 1963.

Wor. Bro. James Wilson

Born in Polmont, Scotland, on Ociober 'r?,. i867.
Raised a Master Mason in St. John's Lodge Nc. 16,

Falhirk, Scotlpnd, on January 28, 1890. Demitted
lo Penthalpha Lodge No. 2O2, Los Angelee, California,
February, 1894. Demited to Mcunt Apo lodge No.
45, Zamboanga City, Mindanao, Philippines, February
I91 8. Also a dual member of Peria del Oriente
lodge No. I034 in Manila, Philippines, undcr rhe
Grand Lodge of Scotland.

Now a Master Mason for 73 years; three iirries
a Past Master; and is over 95 years of age.

His present address is: cf o Mr. Rob6rt Wilson,
Hawthern l0rh Street, Greenmouth, Scotland.
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628 l:.emedio.s, Ilalate, Manila Tel. E-84-42
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Drs. ANACTETO & DEt MUNDO

602 Rizal Ave., Corner Raon; Tel. 3-24-31
414 Rizal Ave., In Front, Ideal Theatre; Tel. B-79-b6

Contact Lenses, Artificial Eyes & Rx: Glasses

Dr. P. DEt MUNDO
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Your profits increase with the effi-
ciency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense iterir. Gives you
important savings o?r maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary pur-
chases of parts. Check with yoru
Caltex Lubrication Engineer. He

LUBn,ICATION IS A MAJO8,

will prepare a Caltex Lubrication
Program to provide you with the
right lubrication for each piece of
equipmenL

For big cost-saving benefrts of Calter
Organized Lubrication, write or call
your nearest Calter office.
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